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serritfsriwlshat( srltfeb - has - hap-
pened, since Par en was established
by Fjrarik ,KMler, founder of the
Irodneri4 and Ilefiners corpora-lio- n

nearly two years ago. "Mr.
Kiftler luilt Ihe town as u "eom

:
SECURE P0SII1S

fit

Mrs." Bellfe Simklns; gate a i

family dinner party on Sunday.
Her guests- - were: Mr. and Mrs.!
l!rcel k' rln-hii- d fif Qelllo- - fr f

and Mrs.'E. 4. Slmkins and family
of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ray
anil family of Dallas, and Mr. and
Mis. lleury Davidson and C lay-din- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse P. Sohn
motored to Independence on Mon- -

y evonmK- -

Mr. and Mrs. John Grimm and
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorse .lohansen of
I'ofjUand were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Yungen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Windsor
and family and Mr. and5 Mrs. John
'hildprs uiiil daughter, Grace

fpent Sunday on the Sandy river.
near Trontdjilo I

BOARD TO INSPECT SITE

Firt I'nit Of New Hospital To
'ost About 2fiO,iKM ;

,

Members ot the state board of
control left here at noon yester
day for The Dalles where will
inspect the site for the new tuber
culosis hospitiil which was author
ized under a measure approved by
the voters ;it tho last general flec
tion.

The first unit of the ulant will i

cost approximately $2iiO,0!0. Of
this, amount (IGu.Omi was appro- -

cC
155

while an appropriation of '106.--
ooo was arrkN ia tbf jneure-- j
authorising be tntitution.

"Members of the boad wen ae--
companlr-- d by l)r. AX. K. Lee
Stelner. superintendent of the.
Oregon state hospital. ..

Inland Empire Educators
to Hear Oregon President

EUGENE. April 6.- -( AP. Dr.
Arnold Rennet Hall, president at
the University of Oregon, who Is
making a tour of the western uni-
versities, will take a prominent
part in the meeting of the Inland
Empire Education association, now
in seasion in Spokane, it was an
nounced today.-- . President Hall
will appear Iwioo on the general
session program.

Friday uiorning, April 8. he will
addres?s the general assembly of
the association on "Why wo don't
behave like citiiens." and Friday
afternoon his subject will be the
"Intellectual Basis ot Citizenship

75 MILLION EARNINGS

Foitl Company IteitorlH ThM
Auiount leaving Out Dividends

BOSTON'. April C (API In
addition to whatever dividends
may have heen paid in 1!2C, the
Ford Motor company earned $75,

Call On Us
For Any

Auto Parts

beautiful

: Alts. Gabriel," state presidepL
was prcsient and gave a very

talk- - n F rent -- Teacher
work.

Chester A. Lyons of the Big
Rrother farm of lebanotv then
gAve a very interesting talk on the
duties, of the patent toward the
child.

Mr. McAllister of talent was
ieeteI president. Mrs. rs. K. AliMt

of Salem, vice president, and Mrs
R. L. Wright of Liberty secretary
and treasurer. Mrs. McAllister re-
signed, saying it would be impos-
sible for her to serve. A jtew
president will be elected soon.

11AXKK IN" GOOD CONDITION

SILVERTON. Ore. April 6.
(Special.) The two Silverton
banks are in 'good condition, ac-

cording to the quarterly state-
ments which appear in answer to
the call of the treasury depart-
ment, office of the comptroller of
the currency. The combined de-

posits of the two banks amounts to
nearly $2,000,000. The banks are
the Coolidge and McClaine. and
The First National.

Platting of City
Being Considered

Attorney Instructed to Draw loi
Oiiliiiuiicc for Monmouth.

OREOON NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth, April 6. (Special.) -

Ctty of Monmouth council met in
regular session last night and
passed upon several important
ordinances.

A six-ye- ar contract was offered
bv District Manager Paj;e of the
Mountain States Power company
for lighting the city, and was ac
cepted by the council. Installa-
tion of 20 now bracket-typ- e orna
mental lights will begin at once
throughout three business blocks,
and also on the three blocks past
the normal school buildings.

An ordinance was passed which

f

i miinity center for employes of the
company. It followed the Spanish
sl'le ;mhitetmt and was coin
PsHlof tiermanent business and
rocwl r t si ti i .In rcc

HOMES BLAMED BY
GROUP OF MINISTERS

e
(Continued imttt pajre I.)

facts public and aroused our
citizens by their revelations.

Third: We feel that as religious
leaders we have been remiss in
our work of education, and in our
failure to arouse the public to the.
dangers .confronting our young
people.

Fourth: We feel that the chief
responsibility must rest upon the
home.- - Parents who heglect their
children, who fail to maintain con-
fidential relations with their chil-
dren, who do "not --know where
their children are. nor what they
are doing when they1 are away
from them night after night. Have
a responsibility which they can-
not shirk nor lay upon the should-
ers of the teachers and religions
leaders of the community.

Fifth: ' It is a well known fact
that citizens who hold high posi-
tions in social and civi circles
are in the habit of using liquor
themselves and offering it freely
in their social gatherings. Young
people are perfectly familiar with
this fact. Such citizens cannot
evade the responsibility for their
action, nor have they any right to

-- blame ihe young people for drink- -
ins, nor the officers of the law
for failing to enforce laws which
they themselves violate. Hoot les-
sors who sell to adults will sell to
minors and no patron of the boot-
legger has any right to complain
if the bootlegger sells to the
youth in the komes of his patrons,
or in the homes of bis patrons
neighbors.

Sixth: In view of the situation
as it exists we are resolved to do
all that we can to change these
conditions, and we call upon all
good citizens, irrespective of their
personal tastes and principles, to,
join with us in this work. -

(Signed: )'

C. K. Ward. Chairman
Thomas Acheson

f E C. Whittaker
M. F. Shanks
Afen Pitt
K. S. Hammond

Committee.

WOMKV AKK LKGIOXXAIHES

PARIS Six hundred women
have attained the right to wear
the rosette of the French Legion
of Honor.

Superintendents From Sev-

eral Schools of State Hire
Teachers

OREO OX NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth. April t. (Special
Superintendent Russell o Stan-fiel- d

recently hired two normal
students, to teach in. his school
system next fad I, according to the
appointment ' bureau secretary.
Eva WellK of Milton, has signed a
contract to teach music and girls'
athletics jn the seventh grade, and
will work in conjunction with
Wayne McGnwan of Independence
who will teach the eighth grade
and specialize in music and ath-
letics for the boys. These stu-

dents are among the strongest of
the June graduates. Another
student, with several years experi-
ence, is Hose Zipple of Portland,
who has accepted a position in the
Gilbert school. Hellro.se Station.
Two boiird members of this school
v.isited the Normal last week and
made the selection.. They were
Mr. Ilimebaugh and Mr. Hush.
Alice Southworth of Newport has
signed a contract with Superinten-
dent David Jones to teach in the
junior high in Engene next fH.
Carrol Newth will be located at
Philomath. ,

Superintendent Campbell o f
Rosebiirg will be a visitor at the
normal Tuesday for the purpose
of interviewing prospective teach-
ers through the appointment
bureau.

KtfKS!
Mrs, McAllister Elected Pres-

ident and Resigns; Other
Officers Chosen

LIBERTY, April fi. ( Special.)
The Marion county council o

the Oregon Congress of Parents!
and Teachers met at the Liberty
Community hall on April 2. Tho
business of the council was taken
care of in the morning and was
followed by a discussion of the
problems of Parent-Teach- er work.
Mrs. La Moine Clark of Salem.
Mrs. Bradley of Aumsville and
Mrs. Rpecht of Silverton gave some
very interesting talks.

A delicious lunch was served at
noon, the meat course being pre
pared by the girls cooking club of
Liberty.

In the afternoon Mildred and
Kenneth Abbott of Salem render
ed several piano duets ana me
girls' quartet of Turner favored.

rC PARTS STORE INC.
Corner Ferrjr and MbeMy Telephone CM

ykinkf it
THE CAPITAL BARBER SHOP

Located at 2G4 State Street

Owned and Operated by G. C. Givens

I have opened a new shop known as

The Liberty Street Barber Shop
Located at 178 Liberty Street

Same will be operated on the same plan as the Capi-

tal barber shop. Herman Ii Weum and Earl S. Williams,
formerly of Salem,, will bein charge. Your patronage
will bejyppreiaAed (Jive tis a trial.

tEANEB

Dividend payment were hot in--
rltHled Jn the nnual report ot "the
company-- filed today with thA state
commissioner of corporationn and
taxation, but (the Item of, "profit
and Iohm BMrplus" showed a jump
of $75,270,895 for the last fiscal
yea rand an aggregate increase of
more than $235,000000 ovof tlift

t2:t statement. .
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Ranges Fixtures -

sidewalks on Wst MAT from Coir
Itge to the city limits.
- Discussion of the .dog question
took np much time, and the city
attarney was instructed to draw

i 'a dog ordinance for Monmouth,
based on those nOw in force in
S.ilem and Independence.

Another measure passed was
om authorizing an engineer or
him of engineers to make a cor- -
, wl . 1 '1 1 f ttlck 'it? f
n.outh. to te tiled with the county ;

itl-rk- . and which will establish
Siatles for curbs, sidewalks, etc..
for thf enfre city. Selection of
six h a firm will be left to the meet-
ing arly next week, at which time
parties desiring the work arc re
quested to appear.

News Items Depict
Community Activity

Several People Attend ttrange
M4'lin; At Itrush 'ollejje

VALLEY. April fi.
( Special ) Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smith were callers in McMinnville
on Thtirsday.

Mrs. J)onnel Crawford returned
from Portland Wednesday evening
nt'ter spending several days visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. .1. C. Zinser.
Mrs. Howard Stephens aconipau-ici- l

hfr.
Mrs. Hello Simkins and Mrs.

John Davidson called on Mrs.
Phillip Da mm last Thursday after-
noon.

Superintendent Wills visited the
Spring Valley school Friday after-
noon.

Several people from this com-
munity attended the Orange meet-
ing at Brush College on Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Purvine cal-
led at their ranch on Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. McLench
had as their quests on Sunday
throe of Mrs. Mel.ench's sisters,
Mrs. Iane, Mrs.' (Mark and Mrs.
Myers.

Chris Yungen and son, Robert

We
Charge

No Interest

Hii'h PrOSSlire Stilt BIOWS Up
Wijccks Factory,. and I own

Buildin

RAWI-IN'- 3. Wyo., April C.

i i) - -- torsre I'urrey died at
:'.ik it'. lo k tonight at a hospital
rU his death bringing the fatin-'.- .

in ihf I'areo explosion to 16.
i

.flARCO. Wyo.. April . ( AI )

slunethinpr went wrong with a- -

liieh pressure still in the plant --of
th Producers and Refiners Cor- -

ition h-- r today and the ensu
ing explosion killed l." employes.
injrod seten others and wrecked
mo!f of the windows in this model
tmyn of yellow concrete buildings.
Aw!akenet by the detonation, resi-Art- i'

rushed to the plant to find
ir ii mass of flames 'but succeeded
in irescning a few of the" injured
wnirk'Ts.

jfhe majority of the dead were
kiiflffl instantly or burned to death
t,. for.- - aid could h them. The
Ji'ilis of all were badly rbarred.
Tw of the men were trapped on
r.j of a 0 foot tower where
v..iu-- r is seperafed from oil. M. N".

StijtTman jumped to escape the
flames which had heated the steel
t.) r to a white heat but landed
in the fceethinsr furnace of the
hiniiiK still below. Only his head,
anil shoulders were recovered.

William Dodd. the other work
er;: lung to his perch on the tow-,- -r

and "the "rescuers fotmd his
rliurr'il body when the steel bad
rooh-- sufficiently to permit their

li tuliing it.
jl'wo reasons unofficially were

ndvamed for th explosion, one
that there ...w too ranch or too

-l-
ittle-pressure In a chamber oX the
hiph pressure stll or that t.Ae in-

tense he:t, 2.fo degrees Fahren-
heit. hr& sprung the still. The
explosion in the chamber set fire
to nin other stills and two stor-at'- H

tanks. The flames were sub-(iu(- L

;ifter fijemen from Rawlins
joSiiicfi the local firemen. Officials
of the company have not decided
what caused the accident but ,an
investigation had been started (by
Mi. K. fMekett, Carbon county
oroner. -

The disaster, it is estimated,
will cost the state of Wyoming:
between $75,000 and $100,000 in
compensation pAid to 'the widows
and orphans of those killed, tinder
the state's compensation law. The
loss to the Producers and Refiners
corporation, it was estimated, will
amount to between $500,000 and
$1.00i.0t0.

Nearly all of the victims were
tnarried men with families of from
one to three children.
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XDitE PREMIER

"t t tion. It gets
With a
Iooscm grit.
thins; up into

Onty work together.

The Premier
brush are ball
'to last for years.

V lifetime.

down Come in

Tie re in easy
pavmccti. Lib-
eral allowance

on your old
cleaner

GLEANER.00 DOWN
Delivers any

EYES EXAMINED
, and

GLASSES FITTED
am now thoroughly established j

in my new location

Dr. L. R. Burdette
First National Ikinkluilding

Phone 625

is a Cleaner thatHEREevery feature neces'i r riys
sary for thorough efficiency

' : : i v r

Balance Small Weekly or Monthly Payments
NO INTEREST

Everything a Cleaner Needs to Be
COMPLETELY EFFICIENT

at only $49.75, with attachments.
Oil less motor unusually strong
suction a nozzlethatadjusu to anx
rug or floor surface.

APPROVAL
The Premier Duplex has
been tested and approvedthiSt

Made and guaranteed by General
Electric no other endorsement.
necessary. Sold on eay terms, too.
Ask your "Check' Seal store about
the famous 4-9-0 plan of purchase.

G'E.Cle&ncn ax this rcftiaxkable price
are typical of the values offered by
--Check" Seal RerailcrseverywhercThey
cell bnly merchandise of recognised
ouality. ' ' " ' 1

.

'

by the leading home eco
nomic laboratories.

CLEANER
r x

J

haff'thetime 1

Among these are
the Good House-
keeping Institute,
New York Tribune
Institute, . Today's
Housewife, Priscil-l- a

Proving Plant of
the Modern Priscil-l- a

Magazine, and
endorsed by thou-
sands of house-
wives throughout

- Remember before a Retailer or Con-

tractor can display the "Check" .Seal
Emblem, he muVt prove to us by his
standards and by the quality of the mer-
chandise he sells, that he deserves your
confidence. Look for the "Check" Seal v

.

before youbuy! ... , j

PACIFIC STATES
' ELECTRIC COMPANY

1

- eJAcKhandisc )Dishiimfov

GENERAL ELECTRIC

'has event
quality point a cleaner
needs for complete efficiency

CONVENIENCE
OUTLETS

properly placed

will make the use of
your G-- E Cleaner
and other appli-
ance more conven-
ient. For wiring or
rt wiring . call in a
"Check" Seal Elec-

trical Contractor and
ask him to install tie

Wiring
System

srrvtce

We Are

OnlyDUPLEX has double ac the country. ..
-

Needs No
Oiling

all the dirf--in half the time.
motor-drive- n brush it picks off threads and

With Krone suction it draws everr
the bag. And both suction and brash

Duplex needs no oiling. Ia motor and
bearing packed in enough lubricant

And it cleans day in, day out tor

and see a demonstration "

TODAY I

THE PREMIER DUPLEX

f

I

ii' to'

Appliances r

And this includes six
practical swivel-jointe- d

attachments.

The cleaner with more suction
than any, other frnotpr driven
brush cleanerton the market.

Look for the Checkered
V : Bag i

: '

titctme vjicuun etmsis Washing Machines Contractinc?
DealersUse

Your
Credit

r. - ivepair v orit- -

fori Salem
' ; r Salem, Oregon

Portland Electric Power Co.
Members Commercial Assodates, Inc., the largest FunUiuretBuying- - Organization237 North Liberty Street HALIK &: EOFF ELECTRIC

in the United States 337 Court Street v t:rv-.'--- r Phcr.a C


